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Consumption. Ileingnuch adoep-neateblond dieoaso, Swift's Hwciflo is the
HalitiD. N. M.. Juno IS. Dodii A
only
knovm oure for Sorofuln, became
fanitikr), of Alliuquofqu,
linra rtttab
litthed thKlr brick plant utar thtt Crown It is the only remedy which can reach
I'olnt tuiOri, wIith a npur In bvlnf put In the diftpanp.
fur their uho. Thny txpprt to nhlp Imut
evrofnla nprwri1 nn the hmd of my little
n only 1" iimnthA olil. shortly
utKi.tuKi lirlck In tlm ntit nil
wkA Mr. grnnilrhilil w lu nut
r i,l.l It nil ovir
it
lrrnMna
ftr
J
llred
nut
a
kiln
Inreo
ha
thcu-ir.'would
hrr Iwnly. Tr i'
on, mm tno o.t..r thai
alioat a nille unntli ot loM A Ltmtik. off on the nhk'tit.'
thattii.li)
tild arif
Krml k'ornofT hwn rhnriis ot the Albu- m
of t d
m'phr and
qtiiritie rxtahlliliniPiit.
iiiilx'nMl
Him. Mtiihoiintni in tmrinff a wtn on
and w f lt d "hp
f
tli nito nf the old Aztt0 mlnn for thr won
in) hr tit!it. Km
Cnwccnt Conl ponipniy. Th abandnnrd
phT"htan from Hi"
mine In Raid tn bn an linnienw lake of urniniidnm e.nitifrr mr
trt
iod mater. H lira tapped a tank will fn"Ul Ud. hut
to n llrvf ihf
be put up for the purpoea of nlilpplnv notlitntt
Inniteent. nnd tfryo It
ST.
i thtr oniMn.ti that tho
wattir to llie rtaliup mine
aan waa h.ni-'l- t and I m
Kil. Moore In elrk with the (trip.
trip i htlil j i v""i'lit. It m
ivniKlMf
to
al. Htfheralxen and Harry BieTenn, of tlen tl.nt w )'tid (t
tr
ift'B Pnoetllo.
the territorial regiment, am working on Timl llt'dlln', at nnr m uic'ii njnand nm
t ima a voimg Imly, and tiaj
Mi
Piiri,
Iiete
the repair track, llnah (Jtilnn, another
of tlo dt- n to
one of the Ix.yn, arrived two day ago, ouvar had ft
Mm. Hriil Hi nan T,
Kan.
and In stopping at the Uallup mine.
he in en worked on umiay aim nave
6rofuln li nn olmtinnte MihkI diArn,
more onlern than they ran till. The anil U 1m yoml tho rom-l- of iho avoragfl
Creerent company haK a contract for ten bloud nn;U initio.
Swift'i Hpocillo
our per week from the Mexican Central,
and both enmpanien have largely increased order from the eouth. HiNh,e,
Clifton, Hllver City, Magdalen, Kl 1'aeo,
lnniel'urg and neveral other niacei now
get their eupply of coal from here. The I tho only remedy equal to ntich
order from the 8antaKe t'aclllo railroad
dinonwn; it kim- down to the
lat week In for 400 ram. The order thin Tory fimniliition ami (ore,1 out every
week In for :K) ram. The Clark mine taint. It in iiur-'mjttnhlr, nml is
turi.e I In coal 00 laxt week' order. Coal tlio only IiIimkI ri'iiusly aioiranli'i-i- to
tu'tiem are in demand.
Mitah or other
contain no
A cutting ncrape took
place at the mit'oritl suleitiinre vt listover.
Mexican dance on Saturday night. One
by
Hook iiinili-Swift Sitocilio
froc
man wan pretty badly Injured.
Cotnpntiy , AllaUtu, Ocorgiu.
Miglueer IWuiati pxpecla to tie out ID
a week.
BUSlltBSS LOCALS.
The railroad Ice hnnne will he enlarged
to hold twenty live ram. Ham Kay hae
the contract alno for the tea hounee at
Tin aud copper work, VI httuey ComHlnnlow and Halignian.
pany.
Mr. Naloy and family will leave
A good summer corset (or 2ii cent.
H.
shortly (or California.
Ilfeld A Co.
Will. McVlckem and Hun Htrnmberg
Wooil, kindling and charcoal at II. A.
are 011 their return voyage (roiu Peru.
Mr. Murray Johnnou entertained a U. Palladtno's.
The Alaska refrigerator I the br .
number of young people lat Krlday
night in honor of her nlnter. Mine Katie Whitney Company.
Cuniiliighara, one of the graduate of the
Attend the sale of parasol and umGallup high echonl.
brellas at the Kconouilst.
Mr. Coiton, Mleee Mi lutyre, Martin
Window shade In all color.
May A
and Armstrong retiirnrd on Haturday Kaber, 8' '5 Kailroad avenue.
N.
night from a week
Cot
vlelt toe.
Kins Shady Grove butter 22 cent a
ton' ntore on the reservation Charley
Cotton in In town to day from the trading pound at H. A. M. Palladluo's.
Kor One summer comfortables, go to
poet at Studem.
due numireti ram or rninmerciai ooai May A Falter, sou Kailroad avenue.
were ehlpped south laet week by way of
The beet place In town to buy bouse
Inleta junction.
furnishing good. Vt hltney Company.
The KpWmpal church wan cnnneoratei
Twenty-livrent will buy (our genta'
on tiunday by Hlshop Kendrlck, who eon- - linen
collars. Kieeuwald Hros.
llruied three applicant
for arimiaHion
week of our great sale of boy
Last
church.
Into the
H. Ilfeld A
I
Minn Kthel Going
III with measles. clothing aud furnishings.
Co.
J C. Hitearn, grand niaeter I. O. O.
Read our ail. and see what a quarter
left on Die 2'Hh for Albuiiierque, La
Vegan. Hllver City and all point In the will buy this week at our ntore. ttoseu-walHn s.
territory where lodge have been
He will rrrauge to be at La VeLadies' silk glove, black and color,
gas on the 'Jlth.
worth 7m cent; our price for litis week 2b
I, lent, fireeo and Jaine and Kotiert oentft. Ilfeld'.
Brown, of the Kougli Kldem, will be at
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Las Vegan for the reunion.
Third street, tie baa the nlrxwt (real)
Harry Kirch ha resigned from the oieata In the city.
rip track and gone to braking.
Ladles In want o( a sunshade or paraMr. and Mre. Matthew, of Wlnslow,
can save money this week by buying
visiM Uallup with Mlshop Kendrlck ou sol
at the Koonomlst.
.Sunday.
Our carpet stock consist of all the
Murray Johnson, the Indian trader
May A
latest pattern
and denlgn.
from Dewey, was in town to day.
Kaber,
Grant Building.
Harry Simpson ha opened an lee
0. A.Grande, 306 north Broadway, line
cream parlor.
Alex. Howie, Jr., ha returned from a liquors and cigar. Kresli lime tor sale
Furnished rooms (or rent.
prospecting trip to the lite reaervatlon.
Hrown, the 11 year old hod of
Vest Another big sale of white goods;
Judge Hrown, wan severely bruised this Just what you need and the prices
morning at the Otero mlue by falling la
low. B, Ilfeld A Co.
front of a Jut ear.
The beet place (or good, Juicy
Charles Harding is much improved and and roasts aud all kind of meat, steak
kept
will return from 1am Angeles about In a first clans market, at
Klelnwort'.
July I.
A ladle' crash skirt worth r0 cents, or
The German citizens are making arladles' shirt waist with detachable launrangement for a graud picnic next
dered collar, this week (or 26 ceute.
at the springs east of towu.
Bros.
Mis Myrtle Smith t vlsltlug relatives
Kepair work on annunciator, call
in Santa Ke.
1
expected to day from hell, speaking tubes aud electrical work
Worth Keen
of auy nature, my npeclalty. U. C. ruIai Angeles.
Misses Maggie and Rebecca Hrown and ral. Old telephone. So. Vlb.
Visse Martin, Armstrong and Lawrence
Ulllons headache, yellow skin, coated
outing In the
left to day for a
tongue, fevered lip. Hudyau cure. M)
.mil mountain.
moved
cent.
family
have
Charles Myers and
to (Tarkville.
Hob. Kelly remarked the other day
LLEWELLYN'S DENIAL.
law
that he thought he saw hi father-IH
hen asked who hi
come In on No. i.
Tbe District Attorney Estsbllshct an
father-ilaw was. Ham. Livingston said
Alibi.
he wan "Kred. Harvey."
I 'an I Kelly ha
gone to look after his
Major W. II. H. Llewellyn, who assisted
mining Interest near Taos.
In the prosecution of Lee and Gilliland
Mr. liow ha opened a photograph gal- at lillliooro, on a charge of murder, ha
Congregational
church.
of
lery east
Issued a circular calling attention to the
the
VhiXAun,
report which were telegraphed over the
country while the trial wan In progroe.
A an example, he cite
riftjr 1mm.
For
the Associated
Pre report of June It, which contained
)
Kkmkdv.
An Old and
Mm. Vtinslow's Soothing Hyrup has the following:
"On direct examination
Khode said
been used for over Of ty year by millions
of mother for their children while teeth- J use Kspalln stated that men were going
ing, with perfect Biieoosa. It Hoothe the to kill Ie. and he (witness) hurried onchild, soften the gums, allay all pain, ward and warned the Intended victim.
cure wind colic, aud the beet remedy July II, IH'.m. the day before the light in
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste. which Kearney was killed at Lee's.
Hold by drngglst
In every Dart of the Llewellyn took supper at my house, in
world. Twenty live cent a bottle. Ita the presence of my wife he sai l he would
value l lncaieuiahle. He sure and ask do anything to do these men (referring
for Mm. W inflow's Soothing Hyrup aud to the defendsnts). I had sent a runner
to town to see If Lne was there, with intake no other kind.
struction to inform him about the posse
when It started out. Men were in the
DO tOU WANT AM A OT ION RICK t
adobe incloeure waiting to kill him.
a wagon, Major Llewellyn
If ho, come to B. Alexander, on north Pointing todynamite
there, and when he
Second street, opposite Trimble s livery said he had
Lee
was
at home said he would go
heard
I will sell for you house, lot,
stable.
woman
Invite
the
out aud throw
there.
furniture, horse, wagon, etc. All kluds
"
of business transacted pertaining to the dynamite Into the house.
Majir Llewellyn says: "It Is sufficient
auction aud commtHslon liUHlness.
reply tn the foregoing to say that on July
H. Alkxanhkh,
11,
l was with my regiment lu the
Licensed Auctioneer
trenches before Santiago de Cuba."
Pimples, eruptions, sweaty hand and
Keinarkntiln IteMiue.
feet, are cured by Hudyau. All drugMrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnlleld, III.,
gists, 51) cent.
make the statement, that she caught
K.iil h.
cold, which settled on tier lungs, she was
No,
uxlgn
Mineral
4 treated for a month by her family physl
clan, but grew worse. He told her she
Knights o( Pythias-- All
members are requested to he was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine oould cure her.
present at their Castle Hull Her druggist suggested I ir. King's New
on Gold avenue at s iWioVlwk discovery for Consumption; she bought a
bottle ami to her delight found herself
Visitor welcomed.
beueiltted from first dose. She continued
H. HlU K. P. f.
it use and after taking six bottles, found
K. II. Junks, K.of K. A H.
herself sound and well; tinw doe her
own
housework, and is a well a she
Carpet t CarpnUI llarpou!
ever
was. Kree trial bottle of this great
We can save you money on lloor coverHlscovery at J. H. O'Kellly A Co', drug
ings. May X Kaher, Grant building.
store, tuny ou cent ami f l ou every bottle guaranteed.
d
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Alll t'liliilr4'7.
statement was made lu our
An

presence
one day this week, that should It prove
true Is one ot the vilest plot over
lu the brain ot a human tiend.
I
Living liotifjlit the inteiest of The relator stated that he had been
Mr. Simpirr in llu; slme business urgedot to asHassiuate a prominent attorney
this city.
1 sliull
j;oit aloni-- . laving a luno The motive
to have been simply
ifiui' in this line, I think a case of venomous mtiiguity. The party
ran
you.
alleged sought to have this
Nothing h,al who it
intiiue int.-- to niisrt pn'sint black deed committed hoi. Is a federal
olllce.
'otitis fitiit-- in the .stoic or
The case I being worked up and arJu-- t
ived a full line of L'hil-dnn- rest will soon follow.
Kcd Sihoul House Shoes, In connection with this alleged plot,
we desire to state that if this statement
wliult do nut need advertising
bs verilled, the guilty parties will be
II
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A
es.
they st
perfec t made an example ot in the courts, it
line of Ladies' and Men's Shoes would appear that the Name corrupt
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Hick headache, fullness

paiu in bowel,

druggist,
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cent.

liudyau
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Official

riiyaiclaii 10 the Kmperor ol I hlna,
"THB SCIBNCB OP ORIRNtAL MEDIC1RB.
Trent lae No, 8,
The only rnmpleie work nn this topic
printed In the KiirIihIi lansuaae. Telia
eet
all all ut the l'lilnea
ayatpm of medicine, Its
founding- - and early hiatorv, Ita Imiairtant
at quired tliruutth vivlaecllon, Ita won arcn-l- a
nertnl pulae illaunona. ita iitiifuttn uae of
almohm-innti iiiilaoliuua herhal rei.tedlra, Ita
ia,iii iirovreaa 10 tne 1 niteil statea. ita eminent
prai tlctlunera, Ita mtvel thentiet
tlie untiin. cauara ami Irpatnient of many ot
diaa'aaea, ami the enienenrea of Ita
patruua In Simtlirrn Cahfotma.
Alao lvrt
valuable hlnta and advice on diet sad ay.
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GROSS BLAGKVELL & G0
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(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

AI(;Atek,

iVs

DEPOSITORY.

Prenldnnl
tf.OSO.eot JOSHI'A 8. RATNOLU.4
Vice President
U. W. KLOUHNUV
Paid-up- ,
Capital, Burplns
a. A. KKKN
Cashier
Assistant Cashier
and Prodtn
... lirS.OOSOS KRANK McKKK
A. A. HKA.vr

l.oa Anselea.rtal,

,
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Anthorlted Capital

trated.
fte on iilrnlion Alto blank
to be tilled out lor home treatlnenl
THB F00 AND WII-tHERB CO,
BOS

Santa Fc Railway.

U.

ALBUQUKUgUK,

ISpasea, prlnled on heavy hook pa tier,
In clear readable type, nicely tiottnd, lllua.

We hanrf'e

Old Hickory Waipns, K. C. Baking Powder,
Wool 8iickn, Hiilphtir, Custice Hros. Canned

C0MRAC10RS.

DKNTMTH.

THOS. F. KELKHEK,

"The Metropole,"

..LEATHER..

kaati-nla-

a,

OI-KIC-

Wool Commission

JOHN WICKSTROM,

n

HUtintrrk'n Iron Kerv.
Wan the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not fouud where stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels are out of ortler. If you
want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
rills. Itiey develop evrry power of
Only !ie at J. H.
brain and body.

O'Klelly A

Co'.

Mu,

However, Provide (or Their
Own Entertainment.
Adjutant General W. II. Whlteman has
addressed the following letter to Col.
John Horradullc, of Albuquerque:
"Hear Colonel I wrote Lieutenant
Colonel Rankin upon the mailer of Inviting the Klrst territorial Infantry to

Ihey

attend the reunion, and received reply
from hltu lust ulghl. He said that an
invitation wa sent to Colonel McCord
that included the whole regiment, and
he siippnnHed the colonel had or would
make the Invitation known to the otli
cers and men ot the regiment. He says
that the whole regiment I Invited, aud
they will appear In uulfoim. I
understand, though there Is this inference, that. It being Hough Kldern'day,
the ollicer and men of that regiment
are made special guests of the city of
La Vega, and will be quartered and
fed by the city, and that they could Dot
undertake to care for all the men of
the territorial Infantry, but all will lie
welcomed, and they will d their best
to make their visit a pleasant one to all.
"Very respectfully,

hos

"H.

II. Mm

KHAN.

I

t. t. Ill HH.
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New Furniture.

Digests what you eat.
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MASONIC TEMPLE,
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ilrrry'a Drill cn.. Albuquerque. N. M.
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Beat Turnout in th Citv

FLO UU, GUAIN &
PROVISIONS
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Addreis
L. TRIMBLE & Co
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

COAL YARD,
GALLUP COA- L- Beit

Sold on liiHtulmtwit.
Krrr trial at yutir hornr.
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Distillers' Agents,
Special Dtstrihutora Taylor & Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.
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R. F. HELLWEG
--
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CO.
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Crockery
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Fine Picture Framing
...and Upholstering
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Stand,
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217 South Second Street.
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to KKANK II. JONKS.

snl Highest Grade

Wines

of Lager

and Cognacs

Semi.

TOTI & GRADI
UKALKUS IN

Han siiad AvsNtis AtHiignksor.

f

H. ma
aitmt

Mlp.ot,ck

Finest and Rest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

lleer on drauglil; llie lineal N.lles
Wine and llie very beat of tliat claa.
Liquor., (rive u. a rail

i,"'l

a,7 to m.ar.
fo piMlut.

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Ki--

ut.
nik.
Oua'ai-i- .

coot..

.

Tbe Coolest

HCIiNKIIiKK&LIX. Props.

i.

'.

Hi '

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic

Kor all kinds of flood Cigars
aud l.liiild Kitfreshiiieuta.. .

Cool

N. M

1

LIU

HOI.IC1TKI).

Beer

Al BCQUERQUE.

&

EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Don't rail to oall ut the

Atlantic

I

I

Buoceasors

L, F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico

M

Whttnty CVs.

Hanger.

(OLD STAR SALOON

DKAI.KKS IN

- Carpets, -

2OT

Wagons

ZEIGER
CAFE
QUICKSL BOTHE. Props.

NEW FIRM.
(IKI)KKM

Furniture,

Paper

GROCEttlES.

B. RUPPE,

rt.W&9a

j,v.i,t

jlC

J. STARKEL.

NEW STORE.

,.ln,

)

Albuquerque, N.

:

To bs poind Soit&weit.

PRESCRIPTIOHSi

We handle eyerythlug

St,

STAPLE

Stock af

1

E A Iv 1 N

Wholesale
Liquors and Ggirx.

What you want I not temporary relief
ESMERELDA.
from pile but a cure to t.tay cured, lie HI South Klrst
Witt's Witch llaz Halve cure piles, aud
Seats now on sale at Kuppe's drug Store. they stay cured. Berry Hrug Co.

I

AMERICA!
SILVER
1-01-

Leave order Trimble's stable

MKL1 N I

AVENUE.

RAILROAD

aaS

lha

Bautanl.

Farm and Freight

CRAWFORD, Agent

N. M

M..t.,r. or fl.rk.
atJ
i;k-to
tlircki Mt4
ry Mum bUA
voii'ii.

linny tht puik
wcintc nr! 01
ooii o wow.-- lor

J.

Mont

Car Lots a Specialty.

CRESCENT

SINGER SEWING MACHINES A.

Kxtra Performance

Reliable-Wholesa- le

and Mules bought and exchanged.
Livery, Hale, Keed aud Transfer Stable.

Do-mcst- ic

Campbell's
Great I lay

II7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Coal in use.
Yrd
opposite Freight Office..

Hartley

Wat Railroad Avnu. Albnqveraa.

ISO

Building Association.

JATIOHT.

FROPfilETOA.

BAIiNETT.

JOSEl'U

Horse

Thursday,

The Galley
Slave

EVERY

KG1VO

Second street, between Railroad aud
Copper avenues.

Crmpany.

By Hequcat

Valises 85c and Up.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

W.L.TJUMBLK&CO.,

Hose Stillman Stock

doom la ft

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Proprietors.

Halilrlilea'a I n m her Yard

O.

bed"

nablM as to 811 Cheaper than an
KVKN1N0S UNTIL 8. '

the ST. ELMO

liquor.

Fire Insuranc- eSccreUrj

utrelle'ft

Coucbes S7.20 and Up.

WALKER,

llearuurn

-

RhdI nd Small Kipen
Oltr.

Prop.

of the nicest reeort In the
and I Hiipplletl with the

beet aud linnet

HBISCH & BETZLER,

Sick Headache, (Inst ralgia.C'raiiif-is.an11 other resultsof Imperfect digestion.
Pre port 4 by E- c otiNitt a go , ct.cogo.

terti in lutein

(Jnllv. nn wondfr miiiMii
d niuriiiu' fur Uib um one ub

Patrons and (rlends are cordially
Nature In strengthening and reconstructing the exhausted digestive orInvlteal to visit "The Kik."
gans. It Is the litt 1st discovered digest
ant and tonic. Ho oilier preparation SOI Wnt Railroad Avenus.
can approach It in
.win
y 3
stanlly relieves and periiiaii.-nA. E.
ndigcsiinn,

4t

J"

-:-

Steam Sausage Factory,

It artificial! vdigcstsHic food and alda

J

Paanais G Vi nrlae
l runRs ana v anses.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.

mm.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- ;.
Meats. -

IS one
city

Opposite

Street,
Hull,

Wholeulssnd Retail Dealer to

Klrat St., Albuquerque, N M.

meat

First

South

lrmorj

rUIKD STREET

Dyspepsia Cure.

Orchestrion Hall

Krldiij

I IB

THE ELK

nirftinu.

hrlufi-th- i
m tt

SH'tialtyl

a

EMIL KLEINWORT,

-

Notii t is heit-l.tMwn that tin atini,.it inri-- t
llitf ot tin- -- to. kluililrnt nl tht A IuimIoiii?, I .anil
am! 'I own Coiiii'Miiy will tit
.it tin '.rim
In tin- - tu o ut Alo
otllrr ol Hit i nnipativ
liintH.
of Ni-Mrxiro. on Sjtin.l.iy,
July I, Isue. ut lit o'i lot k a. to . lot tht pin- ll- - e
M illrri tura tn ti t r if it
yraf, anil fur tht tMiiai turn ut hih Ii ot irt

Guarantee
Q7 H.

rKANK W. (JLANOT,
TTOKNKY AT LA W, riM.m, 1 and S.N.
T. Arntlio building, Albuquerque, N. M.
R. W.

Cakes

Wa Desire Patronage, and we

l.

nil. MAX

Flatulence. Kmir (stumach,

NOTICr,

BALLING BROS , PHOfHiRTOBS.

J. H. KlKI.IISM.
riM.DKK,

ri.l.rr.H
Attorneya

W. V. FUTRELLE,

FIRST STB SWT ,

pay for vottiiitet'ta.

Iiynpepsia,

"Adjutant General."

PIONEER BAKEHY!

nr--

JOHNSTON

INVITED TU LAS VEGAS.

1NFANTHY

K STKKKT N. W
OHU'K 4Jl. C.
Kapecial attetitlun to tmal.
(liartnitnta; and proru lug ealra

stomach,

cure.

..J.

DH, T. TOO Tfriv,
Cf Hie Koo snd Wln
Herb Co.,

i;tK-- a

It ta n

tt

(jOo1s, Colorado Lard and Meats.
Mrick work, Stonework, I'lastering
m J. Alter, O. D. B
HI.OCK. oppoaltt- - llfrld Hron.1
! Jobbing.
Ropairinjj
an
AKMUO hoina
s a m. to I 3d ti. m : I so
p. m. to a p nt. Automatic telephone No. P.O. Hoi Ol.
ago.
Al.lll ut'KKOCK. N. M. Houses at Albuquerque, Kast Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
fti J AiMiiuttnpniamnur
ty mall.
The above article was clipped from
fRVSK'IAII.
last Krlday's Socorro Chieftain. After
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS.
CASTRRItAt
BAnTKHIIAf.
the remains of the girl had been exhumed
nsAtin in
KICK
No.
and
rralilrnce
4I
Hold
writ
by Sheriff Blackington and the stomach Oh
aneiiut. Trlephunp No. W. tifllrpboun
lu a tn. : I :'4' to S :8D and 1 to p. nt.
of the girl removed, the sheriff, accom
tt). 8.
II. L). J. 8. Kuterdav, M. D
panied by district Attorney Alexander,
Cut Rolen, Klndlngs and Shoemaker's
w. w. nnpas. si. u.
bronght the grewsom mms to the New
Itot'KS-t'nt- ll
Tools, Harnett. Haddlne, Collars, Ktc,
m. and from
Mexico University of this city to be
I so tn a HO ami Irom 7 to S p. m. ( Xllre
Oils, Sheep Hips, Sheep Paint, Horse
e, Uilo wrat Uold avenue, Albu- The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
analyzed, and (or the past few day Prof. nl reaiili N.ni M.
Medicines, Axle Grease, Ktc.
K. P. Child ha been working on the
LAWVXM.
Served to All Patrons.
Cash paid (or Hides and Pelta.
stomach, with a view of ascertaining
IIKKNARO B. RODKT,
whether the death of the girl wa caused
Albnqtirrane,
N.
ATTOHNhY
attention siven to all bnal.
by poisoning.
Late of the
neaa
to ttin pruftaalon. Will pracProf. Child has not yet rendered his tice in all cointa of the territory and before the
K)f lUilroail Ave, AUmqnerque
untl olllce.
conclusion In the analyst of the girl's Ltilli-St. Elmo.
PROPRIKTOR.
I. SI. HON D.
stomach.
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DIRKCTOHS AND OKKICKKSi
President,
B. P. Scnostbb,
W. 8. Stnicklbb, Catbltw,
A. M. HLAt awst.L,
Solomon Lcna, Sheep tlrower.
ron, Hlacktrell A Co.
W. A. MAIWII.L, Coal.
William McIntosh, Sheep tlrower.
A
K.
C.
Wacom. Manaser Una,, Blackwell Co.
J. C. Balorioos, Lumber.

M, 8.

an.

slight nml trivial nt first
it ttisy ilfvelnp into a
ami il.iii.'t-rorotiipluint, totally
iinfiltiiig lnr for all the ilnticn ami
of a true womanly enrrrr.
I

DRAFTS A VAILARLR IN ALL PARTS OK TUK WORLD.
Solicits Aceoonts and OlTen o Deonaltnr. Retry Facility
Con,lftent with Pmfluble Banking.

which
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iiin--.r-
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ISHtk

ht eil lieoaiisr of
some wrnknt-n- s
or ilisense of the

phvi-ician-

Garcia and the man I'rbnuo
In which the man aked the
woman to s, eak to the Harrere
girl to see If she would marry
"If she refuse give
him, naving:
her something that will mn4 her to the
devil." The woman Is a'legid to have
said that she would do as requested, sarin: "I have a remedy that will tlx her."
Is eald to have tsken
This Cnnver-atio- il
place In the forenoon. The witness then
testified that some tint" between midnight aud daylight the following morning a meal waneetved and that when the
deceased girl sat down at the table to eat
the Garcia woman sprinkled some sort nf a
powder over the food on the girl's plHt"
saving It was pepper. The girl and her
mother went home shortly afterwards
when the girl complaint d of nauea and
pain In the stomach Her rondltion got
wnrse slowly until the evening of May 27
when she died. The symptoms of her
ailment were those of slow poison.
The ilt craned girl wan a daughter of
Mrs. Crucita de Harreran.
Ilr f:ither,
Vatla Harreras.dled about eight months

Wttlt

t&jk.

1

was ailiiilnlHtered.
The facts brought nut at the prellmln
aty rxniiiinatlon show that ou May A.
which In a religious holiday with the
Calhollcn, there was a gathering of the
people of the ll'.tle seltlemi nt at the
ftouee of Celso Garcia, where a wakn wsn
held st tilpht.
The pust'f tiling witness
testltled to having oerhearil a roitveisa-ttnbetween the wuiiihu Anasaria de

Capital. $100.000.00.

the ninti who

rotititiunllv hiutging
.'j4j ulsivc his' lirnil, min- prnnril only ny a
siiiglr hair?' Many
a woman of the
pres-n- t
dnv is like
I minor W
s
site
Is
living
with a
ui j
constant
nncc
y
nit
n
...
I W of danger hng- -

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

mvthol-tg- -

nnrtt-ti- t

Sheriff Hlacklngton went out to the
Mexican settlement on the Gila river last
Crtuitio Henavlde and
week and arrt-sttAnaearia de Garcia, who are charged with
pnieouing Isabel Harrera. a 4 year old
girl, al Giia. i n the ulgltt of May A The
arllen weie brought Into court on a
bench warrant and hail their preliminary
ixaminatit-before Jmlge 1 eland on
Monday la .1. The woman w.M held without ball; Heiiavnle wa placed under
mo Itonitn to await the action of the next
grand jury.
Shen If Hlacklngton, acting under or
ler of the court, In hln rapacity as a
,
exhumed the body and look
nut the n'numch, which wa takeu to
Albuquerque, where analvi" nf the contents will be made to aceitatn It polnou

Heua-vlil-

The Bank, of Commerce,

SWORD.
IXi vnu know
story of
liimioi
the

,,

1

udver-tieinent-

IO

THH IUIWINO

17

i

rhkiubHrliiln'i Cnnirh Kmnpily lian navwl
tlm Iivih of thoiiHUtiilH ot cronpjr clilldrHii.
It In wltliout an puiial fur colilx and
whrnplnft coukU. Kor Htile liy all Jruif

CASE.

ANOtBER rOlSONIMi

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE

CIT.

Imported French and Italian GooJi.

Bala Agents for
Nsw Telephoae

147.

11

,

8sa Aataala Lima.

111 AND 117 NORTH TiiiMl) UI

Mi

CLOUTH1ER

&

MeRAE,

iWHAT

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Succofi

Stoplo and Fancy Groceries,
Agents fur Chase & Sanborn Coffees an! Teas, Imperial
Flour and Monarch Canned (rood.

20
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I.W Ql KHq

K.

l'atont

-

JINK

81.

SOL

See Our Line of

Don't Forget the Lillle Chaps.

that ehnnld be provided for
ahead tf time with spice flavoring
essences and x tracts, dried ftuita,
fre-eggs and bntter and One
f astry fl nr. We ke-- p nothing but
the veiy beet rod menta, pure
fpliet and flavoring extract, At
delicious creamery
sweet and
baking
butter, and
powder and sodas.
Is one

25c COUNTER Washable - Suits.
WILL HiOVE

OUR

h

OF

In land all visitor at the
The
Union resort at supper time.
trnvel Is marie from llioniton In Bland,
and from there through th (.mat
mining district to the snlpnur.
Hems 'ZTtr. Will
(llvo a lVw ol
Ilplow
K 1.
Bliss Ik htisilv engaee.i in writ
ing ail autobiography i( run picture. '0
LatHon.
rsieer, which li enoecls lo hv in tip
Tor
hfor Inns lli Is sparing no ptin to 2.V
roduc:ion of men J ,1c LndiL-a-' Shirt Waists, with detnrhnhlo laundered collar
nmki It a Htrry
merit mill the Urst psgca a'" awaited
Ladica' Crash Skirts, worth 50c, eat h
with lutereet.
Six Iidies' (.'ream Vests.,,.
Mr. Allrt Hinger. accompanied by
Friday night fur
Mis I.ovy. will lev
'1 liree Ladies' Vests, worth 15c eat h, for
I, is Vega, where they will attend Ilia re
Two pair Ladies' Kxtrn Quality Hose
Vega
La
the
union, after they will visit
be
Three Lathes' Linen Collars for
prohahlv
abs'bt
will
and
Hprlngs.
lint
from the city lor several monin.
A Ladies Nice Sailor for
V Ac
Frank Harris, of the Kanta Ka rail 2 fie One doen Beauty I'inn,
rod secret service, who wa at Detroit, 2,"c A irootl
ruir of Ladies' Silk Mits for
Mich., attending a nv tonal convention
ol secret service nlllcere. returned to the
Ladiea' White Mull Ties for 25c ,
city last night. II report having had
a splendid time.
For tlm Men Folks.
Having enlarged our facilities wa are
now prepared to erve the tltiest Ice
cream In the city for 10 cent per plate. arte Three pair Men's (rood Hlack Socks for
( renin soda and sherlts, It) cent.
All
n
only, four for. .
Linen Collars, in
kinds of drinks, 5 cent. IMauey's Candy iitc Men's
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
hltcheu.
Men's
-Mrs. W. A. Maxwell and yonngeet
c Men's i;ood BtlhriKgdn Underwear, per garment....
daugliter will have thin evening f r "T
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c. to 50c, now
Katitaa City, where they will upend the
d
(lentleman's nice
Tie
Htimmer vlHtllna among relative and

1heyi;r
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Baking Day in tho Kitchen...

IN OUR STORE THIS WEEK

West Railroad Avenue.

1

For the Boys

WILL DO

QUARTER

II

Sizes 4 to 18 Years, Price $1.50 to $1.2$.

INTEREST TO YOU.

high-grad-
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the
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MONEY

LOAN

the

fnrnltiire, ate
On piano first cla
wtthont removal. Also on diamonds,
watches, jewelry, life Insurant policies, Tnwt deMs or any (rood aeonr
Ity. Term tw? moderate.

...

2fc

A. SLEYSTER,
MAN

lay-dow-

IBU

KSTITK.

,c

PUBLIC.

NOTARY

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS

II

ly

1

BLACK

A 14 CROMWKLL

Short and Ling

Pant. Also some

good values in

ti.c

frleuiln.

W. C. BUTMAN.

Kour-in-han-

O'entleman'a nice Teck Tie
A nice It. ml How

Ahetracta of

2ffc

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

54rtc

a.v
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arte
arte
arte
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arte
a.V
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Our line of Hoy' Shirts

is

We

First-clas-

sell

1

""'"'

I

Household Goods

fA

Undertaker.

JUSfi

Agt-ntr-

San Jose Market

bl

Watclies,
Clocks,

Brand

fctinrd

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
H

Heond

Ciramrrr Bali.

brt 00

K.nli.

8t

Order.
Hollclted
ce Itellvery.

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Nice banana at J. L. Bell & Co'.
Klag buuting, Stje a yard, at Ilteld'a.
Wludow ahadea, la all volora. May &
Kaber.
Live and dreeaed poultry at J. L. Bell
&

Co'.

Plumbing In all Its tranche. W hltuey
Company.
Fresh flg aud muskmelou at J. I..
Bell Si, Co s.
Smoke the Affidavit cigar; 15 cent
two for 2B cent.
J. L. Hell V Co. are headquarter tor
watermelons on Ice.
Ladle' straw hats, at spclal bargains
till Week, at meld
Big aale ou sweaters this week at the
KoouomlHt, up from Zoo each.
Insurance gasoline stoves are the only
hltney company..
one that are safe.
Highest cash price paid for furniture
and household goon, in tiom avenue
.

T. A. Whittkn.
Bumk th Alhuquerqu

K cent cigar
Manufactured ly 11. Weete.rfeld.VHro.
'Jul IWilroad avenue.
It yon are going to a picnic, call at
company for your
the Julia tirui-erluncliee. I hey have tlie uueet axe
of lunch gissls In the city.
Klectrical wiring aud fitting, estimate given for equipping uew .bouses,
C.
Urst clan work at reneonalde prlt-siC. fltrat. Old telephone. No. li'i.
8. ami, the welt mown jeweler and
watchmaker, lias removed lo lu7 south
everybody to
Httooud street and invite
call aud Inspect hi new quarter.
Pure Muiunier fruit drink from Arkan-aaa- ,
for sale at J. L. bell X Oo.'h, t Iran ge, peach, catawha, terape and cherry
phosphate are dunk. Ill for kings.
If you Intend to visit the celebrated
fluluhur hot .brings, consult W . I,
Trimble & Co. a to trauportatlou.

Whitney company
UKALKIH

Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges
and
House Furnishing Goods.

IN

fii

for Carpet, Matting:.

HeadqiinrterM

HHEIS

O. W. STROETe.

Lace Curtains
Without seeing them
you hard'y think it possible
to scpaeeze so much beauty
and real merit as well as
style into curtains and hangings at these remarkable

200 Lane Curtain, only...
:.50 Lace Curtains, only.. .
5.00 Lace Curtains, only...

00

Remarkable values iu Robinett and
Muslin Curtains, rullled edge and laeo
insertion.

Ollice Desks.

Ladies' Desks.

Mattresses.

Parlor Furniture.

Springs.
Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.

Rockers.
Dining Chairs.

A Choice, Complete and Comprehensive Assortment
of all that is best and newest in this line. Prices lower than

elsewhere.

Go-Cart-

Fine Stationery
Kastman Ktnlaks
Developing and
Printing for
Amateurs.

ChelToniers.

Cupboards.

A complete stock in every particular.

RIG-H-

PRICES!

T

J. A SKINNER.

Johnston' J. me. HtK
Will leave on regular trip every Tnea-daDenier la
morning, returning to the city
Prepared to make extra
Thursday.
My stock of wall paper and plctnre
moulding, contains no old stock. New trip. Those dealrlng to visit the famon
design and colors, from the most artls Jeiutc hot spring should leave their orJimkkT.John.sthn,
tic designers In the best quantise may der with
Copper Avenue titable,
always be found at my store. C. A. HudZOO Krt.tt Kallroad
118
son, No.
north Ueoond street.
At.nTUCKKQUK. N. M.
Pure summer fruit drinks from ArkanThis I the week to flt out the little sas, for safe at J. L. Hell .V Co.'. orA
new and big stock of lamp,
fellows for very little money. For fur- ange, peach, catawba, grape aud cherry
ney Co.
phosphates are drink lit for kings.
ther particular see B. llfeld A Co.

lour

Kenovtlo(
rind That

Hprlug

Von Will

Staple and Fancy
Ave.,
Wblt- -

AVKNUK.

-

NKW MhXICO.

for aale.

At the fair grounds, four of the Quest
thoroughbred
colt
that were ever
brought to thl territory. Mtut be sold.
Call at the fair ground.

Nothing but the
Kuppe'a soda fountain.
IV ft

For

Groceries,

Lowney's Candies.
906 KAILKOAD

s.

Ruby Carriages.
Lounges.
Iron Reds. Couches.

y

& CO.

t.

Bedroom Suits.
Single Reds.

Carpets and Rugs

0. A. MATSON

St-ee-

Furniture.

2 Co
4

North Second

201-20- 9

For instance, this week
you can buy :
I'rr Plr.
75c I,aAe Curtains, only.... r'2',c
fl 00 Lace Curtains, only... 724n
l fto

best

Alwayt Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

THI n.OKIST

For cut lowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
I vim. THI FloHIST.
times.

D
ULl

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

at

Blacksmiths'

Your Sober Sense!

Agents For
STARD&RD

P4TTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Our Advertising Is Aimed to Reach
Our Good to Fit It.
Our Values Always Appeal to It.

Loudly
In tics store, at this time, vo i will find much that is worth investigating.
the merits ol our
Strong adjectives might be used to
We prefer the moderate tone, the truthful tale, the carefully stated
cheapness.
to the truth. You can take slock in facts. Such advertising hits the sooer sense

It.

we might proclaim
emphasize its price

facts. You can tie
t.i our imyuig puniu .

type-writin-

and
Brass Goods.

MORE ABOUT SHIRTWAISTS!

SOME

It pays to "watch out" when mtker are clnulng up
their season's business. Our "wa'chlng out" hsa saved you
something ou tlieee crisp new lots of wash waists.
All our Colored Waists, divided Into three lote:

ourwty.

TaT:r..c.hol:e...25e,

50c and 75c each

rONCERNINU WHITE (iOODS!
All news Is good new when seen In our advertising
columns. Better Whit lioods news thin this we have
never put in print.
A reducttou of 25 per cent on all W hit Hoods.

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.

All IVorlt Ouarantood.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Linoleum,

low prices.

Japanese and China iiitttlng In endless variety. May A Kaber.
and stenography,
For
cull at Citi.kn ollice.
Fresh strawberries and blackberries at
J L, Hell A (Vs.

Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

lTine Jewelry.

fi'3.

Curtain! and Howe FurnlBhlnsr Good.

Hub Over
To the loeherg for bottle of old whisky.

..Whitney Company

New M'liono

fiTMnll Orders 8ollolted.

Mining and
Supplies.
Iron Pipe Fittings

13irLmoTicis.

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

1B90

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Freezer.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

ALHUUl hKUCK

Arnt
ttid

CrtMtiu

Lawn Mowers)....
Tho lteft fInitio of
Kuhher Oar tie 11 lloso.
llet Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Lino of Lawn Sprinklers) and Garden Tool.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Don't Forget

THE GRILLE

White Mountain

tJ''i

Tho Philadelphia

SI LION STERN,

I

)K-i-

The latest and best
refrigerator made.

-- V

7

ll'l

STONE HOTEL.

l

Hefrlx'Tator ..

0

-

llr--

Tim Atitninntic

With Detatched Collars.

ii.

J. O. GIDEON,

Jl

N. M.

HARDWARE.

Mother's Friend Waists

d

Hlll.boro

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

E. J. POST & CO.,

yic

ROSENWALD BROS.

VS

F.G.Piatt&Coi

118

."c

title to Hernalillo county
real eetate furnlehed ou ehort notice l, arte
ESTATE.
REAL
the Altinijiienina Atmtract company. J arte
BKST. M . Moore, malinger. 1 eiepnoue, rn.
KOOM8 FOR
FTKMSHKl)
If we have any ladlea' or children'
Rente Collected.
hate that you want, we will make hlg
lira.
In price till week.
Money to Loan on Heal Kstate Security. reduction
ileon, 2H eotitb tSecond atreet.
All kiudnof waxhahla auit for boy.
Ofnre with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.
youtha and men. Krica alwaya right.
tKOMWKLL BLOCK.
nimcn Htcrn, the Kallroad avrnue cloth'
Telephone
ler.
Ing some mining properties, and he came
0. C. Pitrat, eli ctrician. All kinds o(
LOCAL PAHAUHAHIIM.
electrical work and repairing done, on
in from Bland last night. Major Pradt
ao.
Colorado
telephone,
20S Wot Gold Avcnu next lo fit
notice.
ehort
of tha Woman' Circle) of met here an old friend of hi. In the
meet'ng
The
Hot
Spring,
Illock' hotel, at James
National Back.
person of (eo. T. Itaymond, of Brooklyn,
on the mountain elde, la the the Kirst Huptlst church will tie
band Purnltnra, tilualed
few day. He
who la In th city for
lew and Second
until Heptemhor.
mmt dfhiraule place, lo put up.
were together on the
watermelon, direct from
I.ihcIouh
Mr. O. W. Htrong and two daughter and Mr. Raymond
rrovii aid oosmoLD coons.
government survey twenty- Texax. are In the local market
Kepalrma Specialty.
will leave for eouthern California thle 1'nlted Btate
selling at : write a pound.
seven year ago.
relative
they
will
visit
where
evening,
Wanted -- At once, a young man having
Miss Kitty Crumpacker, daughter of
Furniture stored and packed tor shipfor eometime.
ment. Highest price paid tor second hail exuprleiH'e, In the grocery business.
Jndge J. W, Crumpacker, will graduate
manager
of
J
tirocery
itlla
popular
lo.
K.
Ihe
Ilia
Waiigh,
C.
band household good.
Trv the best ilk lhfam in tha city at the cal house of dross, Blackwell & Co., at the Bister of Loretto convent, Banta
evening. Thomas Crumpacker
ALiiHts' I'aihy, end of street oar line, or
left last night for (iallup and other west Fe, thl
M I.iil'j
and younger sister were passenger to
l,,wu"
"u
tsts u.d sklru In endlea va- Hior.
lilALKa IN
the territorial capital last night, and will
John Btaven, the day caller at the attend the graduating exercise.
rlety, and what I better ettll, prloea way
Glass
Granite,
Furniture, Stoves.
down, at llfeld'a.
round house, and his family lof t last
George K. Neher wa a passenger for
I.ace curtain, embracing the most ..i.,
for Sn Dleiro. Cal . whern they will
and Queemware.
n
U
...1
u
I.... .quo
.1
.
v.t..ou
Fe last night, to attend the com
Santa
ieeiroiB
sijk.
two
moiltia.
jrnd tha neat
litiiight. Hold and Kaber'g.
menceoient exercise of the Bister of
FURNITURE
evening
dinner
Thursday
Theregul
tr
Kxchauged.
New lot of olive oil and Impn en
Lnretto school, which hi daughter ha
will be served at W. II. (ienter' dining
inaecaroiiirt lust In at H. A. M. fall
Accom
HlgliMit price paid for
during th past year.
attended
dlno'a.
arlnra from 6 to 7:3 p in. to morrow. panted by hi daughter, he will return to
Onr 3o cent counter will prove of hicken and ice cream on the bill of
the city to morrow evening.
special Interest to you. Koeenwald Hro f tre.
Bole Agent for tha
Mrs. Fred Tlngley and baby left last
Icecream fretirs and water cooler--- ;
Mr. James Lanrle and daughter and night for Trinidad. Colo., where they will
GIDEOH
all eiiisj and price. W hltuey t ompany
QQbEH COOK STOVE,
left
this
Iren
(ieo.
rhil
and
hrasier
Be uatrlotic. It doesn't coat much Mis.
West In the world.
reside In the future with the parent of
Klag bunting, !o a yard, at llfeld'.
morning for Alamognrdo, where Measr. Mrs.
Ting1'
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
11 lit
and cap en special sale till week Laurie aud Frasler are now engaged In
Col. Alex. O. Brodle passed through the
tor
boyi
girls,
f.oououiisi.
at
the
and
business.
-- Til aeity last night on hi way to La Vega
My dental offlce will be closed from
l'rof. Kord and family, who closed to
I line ft to June J5t.
K.J.Alger.
attend the Hough Kldera reunion.
dancing academy here a few da;
Ladles' silk glove In white, black and their
KJ. II arse h ha, haen con lined to
Mr.
re
lloogh
Kldera'
the
ago,
will atteud
color, only ic, at llfeld .
for the past week on acconut
home
her
Vega
home
their
Bee those beautiful wash kirt that union, and make La
of Illness.
arrived at life it's.
lu the future.
Jist
JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS. N. M, Hcruhhlng and shoe brushes at cost at Mis M. C Meyer, an attache of the
hotel et tlie S tiim
II. A. M. i'allaillno'a
t
Ihriinly
composing room of Tin Citiikn, will
riininio i lall.on. Kih me
firsts la.a
Htove repair
for any stove made.
llje rjr atouml.
10 Isicli..
evening f ir southern
leave
Whitney
Company.
WENBORN & MO.NTFORT.
That we tires every
California, where she will enjoy a vaca
week,
Mil
at
quarter
the
Attend
aale.
f ruFrurton
pound of poultry we sell. It is
tion of about two month.
Itosenwald lirue.'
absolutely fresh.
Merchant' Innch every morning at the
Mr. T. M. Hamsdell, the wife of the
,'liltt) Klephant.
general car foreman at the railroad
Alfalfa and feed of all kind at II. A. shops, left last night for Steven Point,
Klret-Cla- s
Keetanrant
M. I'alladluo.
W is , where she will visit with old friend.
where the bent meals and
Bee the wash suit on sile this week at
IMAMMOTH BTIUWHF.KKIK8.
abort order are served.
Blie wa accompanied by the children,
KKI) RtHI'HF.RHIF.8.
:
the Kconomist.
GIVEN TO LADIES.
ATTENTION
;
SPECIAL
BLACKIIKKHIKS.
Watermelons, fresh from Texa,at J. I..
Lieut. Sidney Callender, of this city,
Co s.
Hell
received this morning Information of
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
a yard. B. the death of hi only daughter, Mrs. el
I'atriotic (kg bunting,
S. TV ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. Ilfehl V Co.
lie HuDstetter. The deceased wa on
Fresh vegetable of all kind at J. L.
visit to Chicago when stricken with
Hell & Cos.
of fredi fruit by express
Large tine Logan berrlea at J. L. Bell dea'h. The remain were taken to Ht. And all kinds
daily.
Joseph, Mich , for Interment. The de
& Co'.
A. SIMPIER
age,
wa
of
born
years
and
Milk drinker. Try Matthews' Jersey ceased was 'in
milk.
In Fort Ulbson, I. T. The Citi.kn ei
W ateriuelon
on Ice at J. L Bell & Co'a. tends sympathy to the bereaved father.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
TRY IKIN CARLOS
Major Ueo. 11. I'radt aud Col. Walter
MAMM Tll OL1VKH.
0. Maruon are In the city from Laguu.
H. A. MONTFORT,
T'S THE PEST.
After attending the exercise at the In'
hKIMJWICK CKK SMKKY
school thl evening, they will an
dlan
Embalmer tod Funeral Director.
... HlTIKIt....
company
the Indian student from thl
Two pounds
4'c
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
section of the territory home. Colonel
M. A K K
rs
A
Dprn tiny and Night.
Marmon has been In the Cochitl survey
Bole
Both Telephone..
A88

J. MALOY,

A.

WOOLEN SUITS.
:

,. a.v

Snnth Becond atreel, Alboqner-qua- ,
New Mexico, next door to Western I'nlon Telegraph oOlow.
to

JHE lasURm

'4'tc

(or.,,,

H. SIMPSON.
15.

si.V
Urn:

BRISK KID GLOYE SELLING!

Brought about by some very advantageous Kid (ilove
buying huch really excellent glove value seldom come
t

I'CF pillT

100 Pairs at
3m

Pairs of Silk MltU at

25C pPl PjllT

OUT TAILORED SUITS!
That meaus reducfd prices. A bunching of lot,
with lil'.le regitrd for forunr price and leas regard fur
actual Intriii ic worth. We bunch a follows:
CLOSING

Hutts

at

I '!'?

Fine Cloth Suits at

WEARING TIME FOR WASH GOODS

!

Many makers of Summery Htuffs are closing out lludr
We fall to see how you can help but lie season's prolucts at lea than cost of production. That
pleased with our collar aud cuff work lr meaus bargains for the lucky ones. We are among them.
it lit like the alsve. W e spare no palm Our bargains are your bargains every time.
lorexpsnsa lu the purchase of anything
ZU) I'
Wash Ootids that were sold un e
that will Improve the quality, aud we lo 20c a yard ecsof
iL,
now go at

take the greatest pain lu haviug the
You don't
color and tlnlsh uniform.
Hud aur broken collats, either, In the
money
took
some
you
It
us.
send
lots
and mime time, too, to set that little
We have b night from the John V. Fareell Company,
matter remedied, but we have It now of Chii'tgi, their entire sample line of HUnkets at
where it slioii d be. You are wel
We will sell theiu the
tue way.
come to call and see us at our work, a nil wholesale price
we are alwes pleased H shew our moth Come In aud Investigate our gonla and our price.

BLANKET SPECIAL!

out-thir- d

odspir'eive suggestion.

Albcqaerque Steam Laundry,
JAY A. BUBBS, It CO.
OutMOMl

A.aaMBai. fk.. tl

Finest YenelUn Cloth Suits at

X 1

a
."U

CORSE'l S OE THE REST MAKE!
W. B. Curset, any style
It. and fl. Corset

J.

K. Corset

at

One

50c

HANHKERCHIEF SPECIAL!
One hiindrel dot'O all kinds of Ladies' lliui tkerchlefs,
some tsdored liorders, bemstltcheil Initial aud laie
edge; all go at

SSSROEIHD

t(,

